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Pawar,ScindiainfrayforRSpolls
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 13 March

Rajya SabhaDeputy Chairman
Harivansh, NCP supremo
Sharad Pawar, BJP’s newest
recruitJyotiradityaScindiaand
CongressveteranDigvijaySingh
are among those in the fray for
electionsto55RajyaSabhaseats
to be held on March 26 with a
numberofthecontestantssetto
get electedunopposed.

Friday was the last date of
filing of nominations for the
biennial polls. Fifty-one of
these55seats from17statesare
fallingvacantondifferentdates
inAprilduetoretirementofsit-
tingmembers,while fourother
seats are already vacant due to
resignationofmembers.

Bypoll will also be held to a

RajyaSabhaseatfromHaryana
vacated by former Unionmin-
isterBirender Singh.

Countingwillbeheldonthe
evening of March 26, an hour
after the conclusionofpolls.

Akeenbattle isonthecards
inMadhya Pradesh, where the
KamalNath government faces
a grim future following rebel-
lionbyat least22MLAs,asboth
theBJPand theCongresshave

announced two candidates
each for the state's three seats.

Scindia and Digvijay Singh
are expected to comfortably
win in the polls. The BJP's
SumerSinghSolankiandPhool
Singh Baraiya of the Congress
are likely to slug it out for the
third seat.

The two parties are com-
fortably placed to ensure the
win of one of their candidates,
and while the Congress
appeared to have an edge for
thethirdseatbutthedecisionof
its 22 MLAs to resign from the
stateassemblyhasupendedthe
numbers game.

Most of these MLAs are
supporters of Scindia, who
joined the BJP on Wednesday
after quitting the Congress a
daybefore.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 13 March

TheDelhi Assembly passed a
resolution against the
National PopulationRegister
(NPR) and the National
Register of Citizens (NRC) on
Friday.

The resolution “earnestly”
appealed to the Centre to
withdraw and not carry out
the whole exercise of NRC
and NPR “in the interest of
the nation, particularlywhen
the economy is witnessing
theworst-ever downslide and
unemployment is witnessing
a terrifying growth, and with
the threat of the corona pan-
demic looming large”.

It also said “should the
Government of India insist
on going ahead” with the
exercise, it should be restrict-
ed to carrying out the NPR
onlywith its 2010 format and
no new fields added to it.

Delhi joins the list of the
assemblies of Puducherry,
Punjab, Madhya Pradesh,
Kerala and West Bengal in

passing resolutions either
against the Citizenship
(Amendment) Act (CAA) or
the NRC or the NPR.

At a special daylong ses-
sion of the Delhi Assembly,
whichwas held to discuss the
NPR and the NRC, Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal

requested the Centre towith-
draw the documents since
those were inter-linked.

“Me, my wife, my entire
cabinet do not have birth cer-
tificates to prove citizenship.
Will we be sent to detention
centres?,” he asked.

The Aam Aadmi Party

(AAP) supremo challenged
Unionministers to show their
birth certificates issued by
the government.

He asked the MLAs to
raise their hands if they had
birth certificates, following
which only nine legislators in
the 70-memberHouse raised
their hands.

“Sixty-onemembers of the
House do not have birth cer-
tificates,” Kejriwal said,
adding, “Will they be sent to
detention centres?” He
claimed that with the NPR
being implemented from
next month, not only
Muslims, but also Hindus
who do not have birth certifi-
cates issued by a government
agency will be affected.

“If you are a Muslim and

do not have documents, you
will be sent to a detention
centre. If you are a Hindu
from Pakistan, you will be
given citizenship. But if you
are an Indian Hindu and do
not have documents, youwill
still be sent to a detention
centre,” the chief minister
said.

Claiming that Aadhaar
cards and voter identity cards
will not be accepted during
theNPR exercise, he stressed
that only birth certificates
issued by a government
agency will be accepted.

Kejriwal hit out at the BJP-
led Centre for creating an
issue over the NPR and the
NRCat a timewhen the coun-
try's economy was not in a
good condition.

“At a time when the econ-
omy is not in a good situation
and there is unemployment,
instead of looking for solu-
tions to these problems,
imaginary issues like CAA,
NRC andNPR have been cre-
ated... I do not knowwhowill
benefit from this,” he said.

DelhiAssemblypassesresolution
askingCentretowithdrawNPR,NRC

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 13March

A
head of the merger of Oriental Bank of
Commerce (OBC) and United Bank of
India (UBI) with itself, Punjab National

Bank(PNB)hasrolledoutanexercise torevamp
thebusinessandstrategyofitsfiveregionalrural
banks (RRBs) having a combined business of
~1.03 trillion. PNB is roping in an advisor to cre-
ate a roadmap for its RRBs. This is expected to
address potential opportunities such as digiti-
sationandanalytics.

The consultancy or advisory firm will con-
duct assessment of core business opportunities
and work towards a holistic operating model
review. The objective is to work with the RRBs’
internalteamtosignificantlyenhancetheirper-
formance trajectory, bankingsources said.

The fiveRRBssponsoredbyPNBareoperat-
ing in five states – Bihar, Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh,PunjabandUttarPradesh–covering93
districtswithanetworkof 3,350branches.

OBCandUBIare set tomergewithPNBfrom
April1thisyear. Thisisanopportunitytoworkfor
synergyandcreatecapacityforfuturebusinesses
forPNB.ThatincludesassociateentitieslikeRRBs,
a bank official said. These RRBswill continue to
maintain an independent set up and focus on
needsoftheregionundertheir jurisdiction.

The entire exercise of assessment and imple-
mentation of the plan will be spread over 21
monthsintwophases. Scopeoftheexercisewould
cover cost optimisation, riskmanagement, asset
management,maxmisingreturnsfromtechnolo-
gy andprocurement andcontractmanagement.

Thereisroomforcostoptimisationandadvi-
sors will analyse the trends of various compo-
nentsofdirectandindirectcosts. Theywill iden-
tifyareaswherecostoptimisation is feasible.

Under riskmanagement, theywill study the
current risk assessment policies and indicators
forcreditrisk,operationalriskandmarketriskof
RRBs. The risk management will be bench-
markedwith industrybestpractices.

PNB set to revamp
business of 5 RRBs

Atpresent, FiveRRBsare sponsoredbyPNB
whichareoperating in fiveStates—Bihar,
Haryana,HimachalPradesh,PunjabandUP

“Sixty-one members of
the House do not have
birth certificates... will
they be sent to detention
centres?”

ARVIND KEJRIWAL
Chief Minister of Delhi

AROUND THE WORLDN

REUTERS
Paris,13March

Francewillauthorisetheuseof
some of Huawei’s equipment
intherolloutofits5Gnetwork,
twosourcesclosetothematter
toldReuters,despiteUScallsto
exclude the Chinese telecoms
giantfromtheWest’snext-gen-
erationcommunications.

The French cybersecurity
agency, ANSSI, is due to tell
telecoms operators which
equipmenttheyareallowedto
useforthedeploymentoftheir
5Gnetwork inFrance, but has
notmadepublicanydecision.

Thetwosources,whospoke
onconditionofanonymity,said
ANSSIhaddecidedtoapprove
theuseofHuaweigear,butonly
forwhattheydescribedasnon-
core parts of the network, as
theseposelesssignificantsecu-
rity risks.“They don’t want to
banHuawei, but theprinciple
is: ‘Get them out of the core
mobile network’,” one of the
twosources said.

AspokeswomanforANSSI
declined tocomment.

Coremobilenetworkscarry
higher surveillance risks
becausetheyincorporatemore
sophisticated software pro-
grams that process sensitive
information such as cus-
tomers’ personaldata.

French authorities’ deci-

sionoverHuawei’sequipment
is crucial for two of the coun-
try’s four telecoms operators,
Bouygues TelecomandAltice
Europe’s SFR, as about half of
their current mobile network
ismadeby theChinesegroup.

State-controlled Orange,
has already chosen Huawei’s
European rivals, Nokia and
Ericsson, which U.S. operates
have favoredoverHuawei.

Up tonow, sourcesclose to
the French telecoms industry
havesaidtheyfearHuaweiwill
bebarredinpracticeevenifno
formalban is announced.

Bygrantingapartialautho-
risation to Huawei, France
would follow Britain’s foot-
steps,asBritishPrimeMinister

BorisJohnsongrantedHuawei
a limited role in the country’s
5Gnetwork.

Neighboring Germany is
also struggling to reach con-
sensus on the way forward.
Chancellor Angela Merkel’s
ruling conservatives back
tougher rules on foreign ven-
dorsbuthavestoppedshortof
anoutrightbanonHuawei.

France is likely to follow
instructionsgivenbyEuropean
Union’s industry chiefThierry
Breton,whosaid in interviews
thattelecomsoperatorsshould
not select “risky vendors” for
strategic sites such as capital
cities, military bases and
nuclearplants, a separate tele-
comsindustrysourcesaid.

France to allowsomeHuawei
gear in its 5Gnetwork

REUTERS
Tokyo,13March

SoftBank Group Corp is buy-
ing back up to $4.8 billion of
its shares after their recent
slump, a move that partially
met the demand of activist
fundElliottManagementbut
failedtosootheinvestorspan-
icking from the coronavirus
pandemic.

ThePaulSinger-ledhedge
fund backed SoftBank's buy-
back of up to 7% of its shares
forasmuchas500billionyen
($4.8billion).

It comes after Elliott
pressed SoftBank earlier this
year for $20 billion in stock
buybacks by selling down its
stakeinChinesee-commerce
giant Alibaba, and follows a
nearly 25% decline in the
Japanese investmentgroup's
shares inMarch.

"SoftBank's announce-
ment of its intention to com-
menceaninitialbuybackpro-
gram of 500 billion yen is
clearlyanimportantfirststep
in addressing the company's
significant undervaluation,
andonethatElliottsupports,"
Elliott said in a short state-
mentonFriday.

SoftBank
unveils $4.8
bn buyback
after stock
tumble

ANSSIhaddecided toapprove theuseofHuawei gear, but
only forwhat theydescribedasnon-coreparts of the
network, as thesepose less significant security risks

Johnson&Johnson is seeinga spike in
demandfor its consumerproducts in
somemarkets, thecompanysaidon
Thursday, as the rapid spreadof coron-
avirusaround theworldpromptspeople
to stockuponessentials.

Thecompany,whichmakesTylenol
over-the-counterpainkiller and
Listerinemouthwash,didnot identify
theproducts thatwere indemandbut
said itwasmeeting the surge ina "con-
trolledmanner".

J&Jalso said itwas takingall possible
measures tomaximize theavailabilityof
theseproducts.Thecoronavirus,which
originated inWuhan,China last year,has

spread tomore than100countries and
killednearly5,000peopleworldwide,
sparkinga rush for everyday items rang-
ing fromtoiletpaper topackaged foods.

PharmacychainWalgreensBoots
Alliance Incandsupermarket chain
KrogerCoonThursdayplacedpurchase
limits to stabilize inventory.

Krogerplaceda limiton thenumber
of cold, fluandsanitaryproductsper
order,whileWalgreens said itwas limit-
ingdisinfectantwipesandcleaners, face
masks,handsanitizers, thermometers
andgloves to foureachpercustomer.

Thecompanyalso saidmajorityof its
globalmedicaldevicemanufacturing
was runningatornearnormal capacity,
and that itdoesnotexpect theoutbreak
tocauseanydisruptions to its supplyof
medicines. REUTERS

J&J: Demand for consumer products surge due to COVID-19

Fast-track rights issue: Sebi comesout
with guidelines forREITs, InvITs
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 13 March

Markets regulator Sebi on
Fridayputinplaceaframework
for emerging investment
instruments REITs and InvITs
for issuance of units under the
fast-track rights issuemode.

This comes after the regu-
latorearlierthismonthallowed
fast-track rights issue by
(REITs) and infrastructure
investmenttrusts(InvITs)with-
out filingdraft offer document
withSebi.

In a circular, the regulator
said listed REITs and InvITs
desirous of issuing units
under fast-track rights issue
will have to comply with cer-
tain guidelines.

The units of these instru-

ments should be listed on any
stockexchangeforaperiodofat
least three years immediately
preceding the record date and
all the units of the InvIT and
REIT are held in demat form
on the recorddate.

Among other conditions,
the average market capitalisa-
tion of public unitholding of
InvITandREITeachshouldbe
at least Rs 250 crore and these
investment instruments need
toredressat least95percentof
the complaints received from
the investors till the end of the
quarter immediatelypreceding
the month of the record date.

Sebi said there should not
be any regulatory action
imposedontheInvITandREIT
inthethreeyearsprecedingthe
year in which rights issue has

beenproposed.Theimposition
of monetary fines by stock
exchangesontheInvITwillnot
be a ground for ineligibility for
undertaking issuances under
this clause.

Further, thereshouldnotbe
any show-causenotices issued
orprosecutionproceedingsini-
tiatedorpendingagainst these
instrumentsortheirpromoters
or directors; they also should
nothavesettledanyallegedvio-
lation under the settlement
mechanism;andunitsof InvIT
and REIT should not be sus-
pendedfromtradingasadisci-
plinary measure during last
three years immediately pre-
ceding the recorddate.

"The sponsor(s) shall
mandatorily subscribe to their
rights entitlement and shall

not renounce their rights,
except for thepurposeof com-
plying with minimum public
shareholding norms pre-
scribed under the InvIT/REIT
Regulations," the Securities
and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) said.

With regard to preferential
issue and institutional place-
ment of units by listed InvITs
andREITs,Sebisaidunitsallot-
tedtosponsoranditsassociate
willbe locked-inforthreeyears
from the date of trading
approval granted for the units.

This is provided that not
more than 25 per cent of the
total unit capital of the InvIT
and REIT will be locked-in for
three years and units allotted
in excess of 25per centneed to
be locked in for oneyear.


